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J U N I O R N E W S 

HOIVEROOM TO EDIT I M E X T W E E K IS B O O K W E E H 
MOOTHLY PAPER 

Homeroom 126 is planning to put out 
a monthly paper called "The Highlights 
of 126". The staff is as follov/s:editor-
in-chief, Jerome Levitz; associate ed-
itors,Edward Lang^vigjAnne Loucks; jokes, 
C. Morrison; printer, Sellick Mintline; 
and reporters, Joan Hunting, Lawrence 
Mapes, and Marcus Myers, 

Room 124 has elected Bdbby Saunders 
sargeant-at-arms, 

ENGLISH CLASSES 
STUDY IRVING 

The seventh grade English classes 
have been reading stories be V/ashington 
Irving, They recently were shovm slides 
of Irving*s home and the countryside of 
v7hioh many of his stories are written. 
One of the classes will edit a newspaper 
called "The Gossip of Sleepy Hollow".For 
this David Fuld is the editor-ia-chief 
v;ith Robert Speck as his assistant. 

CLUB NEVJS 

The Dramatics club has elected the 
follov̂ ring officers: president, Ada 
Snyder;secretary, Jane Phillips; treas-
urer, Stanley Sv/ift; and reporter, Anita 
Hyman, 

A committee to select plays to be 
dramatized in club meeting or assembly 
is composed of Neilan Brody, chairman and 
Marjorie Gade, Adele Buchaca, and Edna 
Corwin, 

* * * * 

Officers for the Beginning Dancing 
club are as follows: president, Mari-
lynn Tincher; vice-president. Dexter 
Simpson; and treasurer, Edward Langwig, * * * 

The Boys* Cooking club has elected 
the following officers: president, 
Richard Paland; Treasurer, Benjamin 
Douglas; and reporter, G, Child. The 
boys are glad to say they have not 
spoiled any food yet, 

* , * * * 

The Typewriting club is planning 
a play to give in assembly, * * * * 

Model Airplane club is going to 
have a contest after the models are fin-
ished, 

* * * * 

(continued on page 2, column 2) 

BETTER BOOKS 
FOR LEISURE RELA.DING 

Book Week gives you a special op-
portunity to read our best books. You 
should read more rjid better books during 
Book V/eek. Avoid reading cheap stories. 
Try reading some more of the books by 
Edgar Allen Poe, Mark Twain, and Washing-
ton Irving which you began in English 
classes.. 

Many of the English classes will 
have special dramatizations and book 
displays next weel^. Special effort is 
being'made to secure old and unusual 
books. 

ART CL/'^SES 
lHhm DESIGNS 

In the art classes in seventh grade, 
the boys are making designs for the 
serving trays they made in shop. When 
they finish this, they will paint the 
ships they have made. The girls are 
drawing posters to advertise travel in 
foreign countries. 

DORIS WELCH 
TO BE REPORTER 

Doris Welch was appointed 
reporter by the Student Council 
meeting on Friday, Doris will 
the school activities for the Knicker-
bocker Press and the Times-Union. 

school, 
at the 
report 
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Editorials 

ARMISTICE DAY i\SSEMBLY 

On Tuesday we had an Armistice day 
assembly. The speaker was Mr, Oronowitz 
of the American Legion, He expressed 
the opinion that he was not a pacifist 
nor was he a militarist. Instead, he 

of a middle course where 
prepared for defense only» 
was very interesting be-
about the affairs of the 

Some of the members of the 

was in favor 
the army v/as 
We thought it 
cause it was 
government, 
school did not like it because they were 
not interested in the subject. 

Some of us did not think that the 
assembly on Monday v/as very interesting. 
The talk may have been good, but I.fr, 
Ordno;vitz did not speak so we could un-
derstand him. He seemed to put all the 
large v/ords in the dictionary in his 
speech. Many students would have liked 
him if they had paid attention. Certain 
pupils always spoil an assembly by be-
ing noisy. 

BOYS* ATHLETICS 

This year Mine sports have improv-
ed to a great extent. The sports in the 
Junior High, so far, are pleasing the 
boys very much. Tackle football is what 
they have been wanting for a long time, 
yow it has been granted. The boys of 
the Junior High School enjoy v/orking 
\ itli their new coach. They nope that the 

classes in the gym will be as well 
arranged as the classes outside on the 
ecunpus. In order to keep up the enthu-
siasm the boys should choose the sport 
they like best and try to show interests 
.̂a it. 

The theme for Book Week is 

"READING FOR FUN". 

KEEP ANNEX i m CiVFETERI/i NEAT 

Dr, Frederick and the management of 
the /mnex and Cafeteria would appreciate 
it if everyone v/ould help to keep the 
rooms clean. That means, "Keep all 
straws, milk bottle tops, sandv/ich vrrap-
pers, and other refuse off the floor," 
Everyone should try to keep his voice 
lowered, also, so there will be as lit-
tle confusion as possible. 

?????QUESTION BOX????? 

(Q,) What is the information desk for? 

(A) The i•••formation desk is to be used 
by outsiders or your parents. The person 
at the desk will direct them to v/hcre 
they want 
somebody. 

to go, or help them locate 

CH/xRACTER SKETCH 

This v/eek vie choose a ninth grader. 
In the /uinex he or she likes to blow up 
paper bags until they burst. He or she 
has been hanging around homeroom 121 to 
see a certain person who has the ini-
tials "S,E." 

The ansv/er to last week's character 
sketch was Shirley Burgess, 

Don't forget to put your answers in 
the Crimson and White drav/er in Miss 
Moore's office. 

CLUB NEWS 
(continued from page 1) 

The Excursion club went to the pri-
son last week. They went through the 
cells and found out ¥;hat the prisoners 
do while in the prison. They v/ere unable 
to see any finger printso * * * * 

The All-i\merican Athletic club plans 
to have a game of football every Friday, 
Tliey plan to play basketball later in 
the year, 

* * * * 

In Girls' Shop the club members are 
making stationery holders of figured gum 
wood. 

CORRECT ERROR 

After the nev7S was reported last 
v/oek that there would be no Junior high 
boys* basketball team this fall, arrang-
ments wore male to have one if the boys 
electcd a ma.n'iger an.c!. planned a schedule. 
The team will con̂ '̂ ist of seventh, eighth 
and ninth grade students. 

CI^ YOU B/li\G.INE: 

out How nuch candy and ftum is taken 
of the iinnex in one day? 

How many girls returned from the Jun-
ior High recc-otion with a shine on their 
shoes? 


